GENEALOGY RESOURCES AT PRENDERGAST LIBRARY

JAMESTOWN HISTORY

Agostine, Rosella M. Something About the Italians in Jamestown. 
Copy Craft, 1975.  R 301.453 A

Journal Press Inc., 1932.  R 974.795 A

  974.973 B; also R974.973 B


  974.795 C; also R 974.795 C


  974.795 L; also R 974.795 L

Fenton Historical Society, 1983.  974.795 S; also  R 974.795 S

Our Scandinavian Heritage: A Collection of Memories by the Norden Clubs, Jamestown, NY, USA.  Xlibris, Corp., 2013.  974.795 O; also R 974.975 O

  974.973 R; also R 974.973 R

  Frank Robbins, 18-?  R 917.479 R

Thompson, B. Delores. Jamestown and Chautauqua County; An Illustrated History. Windsor Publications, 1984. 974.795 T; also R 974.795 T

BIOGRAPHICAL SOURCES


Dilley, Butler F. Biographical and Portrait Cyclopedia of Chautauqua County. Gresham, 1891. R 974.79 D

Doty, William J. Historic Annals of Southwestern New York. 3 vols. Lewis Historical Publishing Co., 1940. 974.79 D; also R 974.79 D


BIRTH, DEATH AND MARRIAGE NOTICES


News Clippings from the Jamestown Journal, 1843 to 1868; Also Marriages and Deaths, 1826 to 1868. Chautauqua County Genealogical Society, 2000. R 974.795 N

CEMETERY RECORDS


CENSUS


CHURCH HISTORIES


A Brief History of Bethel Lutheran Church, 1925 – 2013. The Church, 2013.  974.795 B; also R 974.795 B


St. James Church, Jamestown, New York. St. James Church, 1968(?).  282.747 S

Stonehouse, Helena M.  One Hundred and Forty Years of Methodism in the Jamestown, New York Area.  Stonehouse, 1954(?).  287.609 S; also R 287.609 S

DIRECTORIES

Jamestown City Directory. Volumes for the years 1875 – current.  R 917.479 J
**NEWSPAPERS**

Jamestown Journal. 1826 – 1881. Microfilm
Jamestown Evening Journal. 1882 – September 1941. Microfilm
Jamestown Morning Post. 1915 – 1941. Microfilm

**SCHOOL RECORDS**


**CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY HISTORY**


The Centennial History of Chautauqua County; A Detailed and Entertaining Story of One Hundred Years of Development. 2 vols. Chautauqua History Co., 1904. R 974.795 C


Daughters of the American Revolution. Soldiers Who at One Time Were Residents of or Whose Graves Are Located in Chautauqua County, New York. DAR, 1925. R 929.4 D


McMahon, Helen G.  Chautauqua County, A History.  Stewart, 1958.  974.795 M; also  R 974.795 M


Young, Andrew W.  History of Chautauqua County, New York from its First Settlement to Present Time.  Printing House of Matthews and Warren, 1875.  R 974.7 Y

OTHER CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY COMMUNITIES


Taylor, H.C. Historical Sketches of the Town of Poland; Comprising Also the Pioneer History of Chautauqua County with Biographical Sketches of Early Settlers. W. McKinstry & Son, 1873. R 974.795 T


**HOLLAND LAND COMPANY**


**GENEALOGY – GETTING STARTED**


**ELECTRONIC RESOURCES**


HeritageQuest. Available remote access with a Prendergast Library card and on computers in the Library.